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GOmIf,OIT rf,ARt(ET . EURATOU . COAL a STEEL COmtUlltTY

FOR II'O{EDIATE RELEASE

PRESIDENI HALLSTEIN OF COMMON MARKET

DISCUSSES REI.d,TIONS WITH U.S. AN]D

FUTURE DEVELOPMEIVI OF COMMUNITY

I'IASHINGToN, D.C., June 27 -- Following are excerpts from an address by president

l,lalter Hallstein of the conrmon Market conrmission yesEerday (June 26) to the European

ParliamenE in Strasbourg:

I.
"The European Economic CommuniEy has supplied the appropriate political form

for a unique fonvard developmenE of Ehe European economy and, in so doing, has

immeasurably strengthened this development. This was no mere natural phenomenon but

the fruit of deep reflection and an unswerving political will.
"Atrerican policy answered the challenge which this situation involved with

rapid insight, imagination, and great political strength of purpose. I know no

bet,ter words t,o exPress the historical meaning of this ansr\rer Ehan those presidenE

Kennedy used in his Philadelphia speech on American Independence Day, July 4, Lg6Z,

and convincingly underlined yesterday in Frankfurt:

"'We do not regard. a sErong and united Europe as a rival, but a partner. To

aid its Progress has been the basic object of our foreign policy for 17 years.

"tWe believe that a united Europe will be capable of playing a greater role
in the conrmsn defense, of responding more generously to the needs of poorer nations,

of joining luith the United SEates and others in lowering trade barriers, resolving

problems of conmodities and currency, and developing co-ordinated policies in all
economic, polltical and diplomatic areas.

"tl,Je see in such a Europe a partner wit,h whon r.re can deal on a basis of full
equality i-n all the great and burdensome tasks of building and defending a community

of free nattons.t

(more)
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"l.,Jhat does this mean basically?

"It Eeans nothing less than a recognition thaE the United States is prepared

to share, and is already sharing, the posiEion of world power -- which iE is Ehe only

nation in the free world to possess -- rvith a Europe which is increasingly assuming

economic and political proportions comparable to its own, is ready to accept Ehe

principle of equality in this partnership, and wishes Lo collaborate with an organized

Europe in mastering conrmgn problens and world probLems.

"0ur answer co this can only be in the affirmaEive.

"This follows from our constituEion, the Treaty of Rome, which, far from

conceiving of our Communit,y as an entiEy depending only on itself and shut off from

Ehe rest, of the lvorld, and far fron organizing it as such, raEher sees the meaning

of this Cornmunity in a twofold achievement: On the one hand, in the building of an

edifice -- first of an economic and later of a general poliEical nature -- with con-

tinental dimensions, on the scale of the space age which rre are nearing with giant

steps. And, on the other hand, in the active and constructive participation of this

newly organized Europe in a development of relationships beLr.reen peoples and in-

dividuals in keeping with the ideals which lie at the root of our Conmunity icself --

the ideals of peace, freedom, individual responsibility, corcpetition and solidarity,

in partlcular with the underdeveloped countries."

II.

"These two aspects of our nature -- that we cohere internally and are open

to the world and turned toward the ruorld -- are inseparable from each other. If any

proof of this were still needed, it would be furnished by the forEhcoming negotia-

tions with the United SEates. They too render imperaEive the need which the internal

developuent of the Community already lays upon us -- i.€., to strengLhen the internal

structure of our Conmunity. Those who like the word can call this an urge toward

rpolltical union.'t We know that, this union inclucles two elements.

(more)



"The first is rhe extension of a process of European polifical unification

beyond economic and social policy lnto the fields of defense policy and diplooacyo

It is no oere chance that in recent months discussious in the AtlanLic conte:'-t on

nilitary and defense policy havo centered on the question of how Europer s role oay

be altered in the direction of a better balance of responsibili.ties between Europeans

and Americans. On the contrary, this ls a new indlcatlon that all European uniEy is

nurtured froo one and the same pollticaL and psychological source -- ine', the need

to prepar-e ourselves through wrlty of political fom fot a colmon dest:-ny, to sLand

fast and strive together.

t'The second element of Erhat is knorm as Ehe polltical union is a constitu-

rional refor^m of our Counrnity. fhaE /t-nfs rr"qg/ i"s generally recognized is shown

by the revlval of the discusston about organizatloual lryrweuents to our ComuuniEy.

By this I me.an that Lhe qoestion of a unifi.ed Cmlsslon for all three Co's'Elunities

has agai.n been brought to the fgre and that in this treeEing ve stlll hare before us

the weighty report presented by Eerr l\rrler /Etrrtstian De.@crat, C"t*.ry7 on behal'f

of tb.e poliLlcal Cooul.LEee on the strengthenlng of the coopelence aod pouers of the

European ParliamenL.

'\,lhatever all these soggestions and efforts.nay lead ro irr the Lmedlate

future, one thing .is certainl l*e will need to glrd up our sEreogth Lo the utnosE

and act ln the closest soll.dariEy lf we are ts'stand the tect whirh faces us at this

halfruay poisrt in the 12'yeat bu{lding of our Cot"muniry."


